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regime,scales withthegrowthofthedetonationshapeasδM o = ξ̇dM o/(RdM d),
translateintoamplifiedexpansionofthehotproducts withinthereactionzone when
thedetonationaccelerates,ξ̇d > 0,andadiminishedexpansion-drivenpush whenit
decelerates,ξ̇d<0.Generaly,forverysmalvaluesof ,thispositivefeedbackdecreases
thedampingoftheoscilationamplitudetowardsaplanarshape.Itisshownlaterthat,


































































Theconditionthatsetsthelimitsforstableoscilationsis s= ±i, whichoccurs

































































































Theabove-mentionedparametersarecomputedinFig.??for > 0(a)and < 0












































































































































































































DνJν r=τ 1− M2d , (4.2)
respectively,wherethevaluesNν andDν areprovidedin(??)and(??).







q=15, γ=1.3andanegativecorrelationparameter =−0.01(a),andforM o=3,
































































































































































































































































































ωM d− ω2−1+M 2d
ω− Md ω2−1+M 2d
,
1− M2d






















wel as mass, momentum,andenergyfluxes.Suchdeviationsaffecttheoveral velocity
propagation,sincethe Rankine-Hugonoitrelationsget modifiedbythesesecond-order
corrections(?).






































































































































































































































































































































































ofboundaryconditions. WhiletherelationF− −F+ =0holdswhenthereexistsarigid
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